記憶の奥底に横たわるもの― A Pale View of Hills における湿地 ― by 荘中 孝之
〈Summary〉
  In Kazuo Ishiguro’s ﬁrst novel, A Pale View of Hills （1982）, the narrator Etsuko lives in the 
countryside in England, while her daughter Niki lives separately in London. Etsuko recalls the 
several months she spent in Nagasaki a long time ago when her daughter comes to visit. It is 
important to note the juxtaposition of the present and the past, and of England and Japan in the 
novel; furthermore, we ﬁnd several other similar relationships when we examine the past（in 
Nagasaki）more closely. One of these is obviously the relationship between the two sets of 
mother and daughter as pointed out by many critics; that of the protagonist Etsuko and her 
daughter Keiko who must have been in her womb during the time of the narrated past, and 
Sachiko and her daughter Mariko with whom Etsuko gets acquainted during that time. 
Ishiguro himself mentions that Etsuko faces her past indirectly by telling another person’s 
story. Apart from these, there is another factor that appears to have been unnoticed so far; the 
reference to dry and wet, and high and low. A place that is related to both humidity and altitude 
appears to have signiﬁcant meaning in the story. This ‘place’ is not the hills which the title 
points to but the vast wetland that spreads under Etsuko’s feet. In this paper, we would like to 
interpret the meaning of the marshland in which many scenes are developed; not only as a 
mere dismal existence, but as a metaphorical place that plays an important role in the story.
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4ヵ月であった。そして，“The occupants of the apartment blocks were much like ourselves — 
young married couples, the husbands having found good employment with expanding ﬁrms . . . . 
They were small and rather difﬁcult to keep cool during the warmer months, but on the whole the 
feeling amongst the occupants seemed one of satisfaction” （11-12）と述べられるように，彼女は
一見幸せそうに見える。しかし物語のなかで一度目に，彼女の母親の親友であった女性に会いに
行ったときの場面で，次のような箇所がある。
She sat there looking at me for several seconds. “Etsuko, you’re looking rather tired today.”
“I suppose I am.” I laughed a little. “It’s only to be expected, I suppose.”
“Yes, of course.” Mrs Fujiwara kept looking into my face.
“But I meant you looked a little — miserable.”




Mrs Fujiwara looked at me closely for a moment. Then she said: “You’ve everything to look 
forward to now, Etsuko. What are you so unhappy about?”
“Unhappy? But I’m not unhappy in the least.”







“How cheerful you are today, Etsuko,” she said.
“But it’s so good to come out here. Today I’ve decided I’m going to be optimistic. I’m deter-
mined to have a happy future. Mrs Fujiwara always tells me how important it is to keep looking 
forward. And she’s right. If people didn’t do that, then all this” — I pointed again at the view — 




かし第二章の始めで，“In those days, returning to the Nakagawa district still provoked in me 
mixed emotions of sadness and pleasure. It is a hilly area, and climbing again those steep narrow 
streets between the clusters of houses never failed to ﬁll me with a deep sense of loss” （23）と語ら
れるように，当然のことながら彼女はまだ十分に心の整理がついていない。
　またエツコは初めて友人の娘マリコと出会ったとき，警戒するような子供の反応に当惑してし
まう。彼女は次のように語る。“The child’s response had, it is true, upset me somewhat; for in 
those days, such small things were capable of arousing in me every kind of misgiving about mother-
hood. I told myself the episode was insigniﬁcant, . . . .” （17）妊娠中の彼女があまり幸せではなく，
母親になることに不安を覚えているのは，その不幸な過去の出来事のためだけでなく，現在の夫
ジロウとの関係にも原因があるように思われる。彼は初め次のように描写される。
When I recall Jiro today, I picture a small stocky man wearing a stern expression; my husband 
was always fastidious about his appearance, and even at home would frequently dress in shirt 
and tie. I see him now as I saw him so often, seated on the tatami in our living room, hunched 
forward over his breakfast or supper. I remember he had this same tendency to hunch forward 
— in a manner not unlike that of a boxer — whether standing or walking. （28）
このように堅苦しく神経質な夫は帰ってくると疲れていて，話もしてくれないことが始終だった
（“Jiro was often tired after a day’s work and not in the mood for conversation” （36））のであり，彼
女たち夫婦の間柄も込み入ったことをはっきり口に出して話し合うようなものではなかった（“it 
was never in the nature of our relationship to discuss such things openly” （127））のである。
　それだけでなく，夫のジロウはかなり男尊女卑的な態度をとる。彼が勤め先の会社で重要な仕
事がある日の朝，夫婦の間で次のようなやり取りが交わされる。
“I wanted my black silk tie today, but you seem to have done something with it. I wish you 
wouldn’t meddle with my ties.”
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“The black silk one? It’s hanging on the rail with your other ties.”
“It wasn’t there just now. I wish you’d stop meddling with them all the time.”
“The silk one should be there with the others,” I said. “I ironed it the day before yesterday, 
because I knew you’d be wanting it for today, but I made sure to put it back. Are you sure it 
wasn’t there?”
My husband sighed impatiently and looked down at the newspaper. . . .
“What are you up to? I haven’t got all morning, you know.” He pushed his teacup forward.
（132-133）
読者はこうしたジロウの態度に接するとき，彼の部下が一度家を訪ねてきて “A great honour it is 
too, even if he does give us a tough time. We call your son ‘Pharaoh’ in the ofﬁce because he urges 




であると言うべきかもしれない 4）。その建物は初めこのように描写されていた。“Rebuilding had 
got under way and in time four concrete buildings had been erected, each containing forty or so 
separate apartments. Of the four, our block had been built last and it marked the point where the 






［B］etween us and the river lay an expanse of wasteground, several acres of dried mud and 
ditches. Many complained it was a health hazard, and indeed the drainage was appalling. All 
year round there were craters ﬁlled with stagnant water, and in the summer months the 
mosquitoes became intolerable. From time to time ofﬁcials were to be seen pacing out 
measurements or scribbling down notes, but the months went by and nothing was done. （11）
この空き地の陰湿さは，乾燥との対比でさらに強められる。物語の現在におけるエツコのもとに
娘のニキが会いに来たときは， “in April, when the days were still cold and drizzly” （9）とあるよう
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に，彼女の五日間の滞在中，ほとんどじめじめと雨が降っている。それと対置される昔の長崎は，
“It was one of the ﬁrst days of bright sunlight after the rainy season in June, and the soaked 
surfaces of brick and concrete were drying all around us” （13）と語られている通り，暑く乾燥し
ている。このように湿ったイギリスと乾いた長崎が対置され，その乾いた長崎のなかでさらに
湿った空き地が強調される。それは例えば次のような描写においてである。
As the summer grew hotter, the stretch of wasteground outside our apartment block became 
increasingly unpleasant. Much of the earth lay dried and cracked, while water which had 
accumulated during the rainy season remained in the deeper ditches and craters. The ground 
bred all manner of insects, and the mosquitoes in particular seemed everywhere. （99）
　この湿地ともいうべき場所はまた，徹底的に不気味な存在として描かれている。次に引用する
のは，エツコが友人のサチコとともに，彼女の娘マリコを探して湿地の奥へ行く場面である。
That was the ﬁrst time I had crossed to the far side of the river. The ground felt soft, almost 
marshy under my feet. Perhaps it is just my fancy that I felt a cold touch of unease there on that 
bank, a feeling not unlike premonition, which caused me to walk with renewed urgency 
towards the darkness of the trees before us. （40）
ここで薄暗がりのなか湿地を進む彼女は，視覚を半ば失うかわりに，触知性の感覚と不吉な予感
に頼っている。そのことを物語の現在において思い出すエツコは，続けて次のように語る。
It is possible that my memory of these events will have grown hazy with time, that things did 
not happen in quite the way they come back to me today. But I remember with some distinct-
ness that eerie spell which seemed to bind the two of us as we stood there in the coming 
darkness looking towards that shape further down the bank. （41）
その先にあるのは，我々読者の予想を裏切るかのように，軽傷を負っただけで転がっているマリ
コの姿なのだが，この場所が不気味な存在であるのは Brian W. Shaffer も一部指摘する通り疑い












I cannot be sure now how long I spent searching for her that night. Quite possibly it was for a 
considerable time, for I was advanced in my pregnancy by then and careful to avoid hurried 
movements. Besides, once having come outside, I was ﬁnding it strangely peaceful to walk 




In time, the small wooden bridge appeared on the bank ahead of me. While crossing it, I 
stopped for a moment to gaze at the evening sky. As I recall, a strange sense of tranquillity 
came over me there on that bridge. I stood there for some minutes, leaning over the rail, listen-
ing to the sounds of the river below me. When ﬁnally I turned, I saw my own shadow, cast by 






















One wooden cottage had survived both the devastation of the war and the government bulldoz-
ers. I could see it from our window, standing alone at the end of that expanse of wasteground, 
practically on the edge of the river. It was the kind of cottage often seen in the countryside, 
with a tiled roof sloping almost to the ground. Often, during my empty moments, I would stand 
at my window gazing at it. （12）
と述べられているように，エツコは早くからこの建物の存在を意識している。そしてのちにサチ
コと知り合ってから，初めてこの家に招じ入れられたときの印象を彼女は次のように語る。
The cottage was tidy, but I remember a kind of stark shabbiness about the place; the wooden 
beams that crossed the ceiling looked old and insecure, and a faint odour of dampness lingered 
everywhere. At the front of the cottage, the main partitions had been left wide open to allow the 









湿地のなかへと逃げ込むマリコの行動を捉えて，Wai-chew Sim （2010）は “Mariko has a habit of 
running off into the undergrowth and forested area near her cottage when she ﬁghts with her 


















I spent many moments — as I was to do throughout succeeding years — gazing emptily at the 
view from my apartment window. On clearer days, I could see far beyond the trees on the 
opposite bank of the river, a pale outline of hills visible against the clouds. It was not an 
unpleasant view, and on occasions it brought me a rare sense of relief from the emptiness of 

























湿地のなかへ分け入ったことを回想する。例えば本論でもすでにふれた，第 2 章終わりから第 3
章にかけての場面をもう一度振り返ってみよう。
Sachiko stopped me, grasping my arm. Following her gaze, I could see a short way along the 
bank something like a bundle lying on the grass, close to the river’s edge. It was just discern-
ible in the gloom, a few shades darker than the ground around it. My ﬁrst impulse was to run 
towards it, but then I realized Sachiko was standing quite still, gazing towards the object. （40）
この湿地の奥に転がる黒っぽい荷物のようなものこそ，エツコの心の重荷になっていると同時に，
はかなく大切な何かである。この第 2 章の終わりは第 3 章冒頭に次のように続く。
As we came nearer, I saw Mariko lying curled on her side, knees hunched, her back towards 
us. Sachiko reached the spot a little ahead of me, I being slowed by my pregnancy, and she was 
standing over the child when I joined her. Mariko’s eyes were open and at ﬁrst I thought she 








































そこもまた「いたるところぬかるんでいた」（“In many places, the ground had become marshy 
（180））のであり，二人は「くねくね曲がった狭い道」（“a small winding lane” （181））を進んで
いく。彼女は野原に二頭の仔馬を見る。“Two ponies had appeared near the sycamore trees. For a 








と自体を “She came to see me earlier this year” （9）と語るように，彼女はあとになってからその
全体を思い出している。そして夫の同僚が二人やってきた晩のことを，“I have recounted earlier 
some details of . . . ” （126）などと語る通り，エツコはこれらのことをわざわざ意識的に述懐して
いる。その理由は定かではないが，次の場面にそのヒントがあるかもしれない。彼女は作品の終
わりで，ロンドンに帰る直前の娘ニキに次のように打ち明ける。
“I was just thinking the other day,” I said, “perhaps I should sell the house now.”
“Sell it?”
“Yes. Move somewhere smaller perhaps. It’s just an idea.”
“You want to sell the house?” My daughter gave me a concerned look. “But it’s a really nice 
house.”







1 ）例えば Cynthia F. Wong はエツコとサチコの関係について，“Importantly, Ishiguro does not 
suggest that the relationship between Etsuko and Sachiko is an imaginary or supernatural one; 
rather, he expects the reader to be confused, though not daunted by the apparent similarities” 
（32）と述べている。
2 ）イシグロは 1986 年に Gregory Mason によって行われたインタヴューで，エツコがサチコとそ
の娘マリコとの思い出を語ることについて，次のように述べている。“Whatever the facts were 
about what happened to Sachiko and her daughter, they are of interest to Etsuko now because 
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she can use them to talk about herself.” （5）
3 ）Matthew Beedham も様々な批評を概観したうえで，“One aspect of the novel’s narration that 
has drawn the attention of critics is its reticence” （13）と指摘しているように，「語られない」
ことがこの作品の特徴でもある。
4 ）ただし夫のジロウは，エツコが次のように語る通り，ただ横暴なだけの人間ではなかった。
   “Jiro worked hard to do his part for the family and he expected me to do mine; in his own terms, 
he was a dutiful husband. And indeed, for the seven years he knew his daughter, he was a good 
father to her.” （90）
5 ）ここでガストン・バシュラールが『水と夢 ― 物質的想像力試論』の第 3 章で考察する，「カ
ロン・コンプレックス」を見出すことができるかもしれない。それは 2015 年に発表された
The Buried Giant の終わりでも見られる。
6 ）Barry Lewis は，エツコが見たブランコに乗った少女も合わせて，ロープが結ぶ出来事を次の
ように指摘している。“［The］rope literally binds together several different strands of A Pale 
View of Hills: Etsuko’s guilt, the dream of the little girl on the swing, the neglect of Mariko and 
the suicide of Keiko.” （35）ここに第 7 章冒頭で語られる，昔長崎で起きた，木から吊るされた
状態で死んでいるのを発見された幼女の殺人事件も加えることができるだろう。
7 ）特に第 7 章 “Mid-Victorian Cultural Values and the Amoral Landscape: The Swamp Image in the 




8 ）Penelope Lively はマリコの象徴的な役割について，次のように述べている。“And in and out of 
the story ﬂits the little girl, the ten-year-old Mariko, for whom some macabre fate is from time to 
time hinted and who seems in an eerie way to be a premonitory symbol for Etsuko’s own unborn 
daughter, who will ultimately hang herself.” （90）
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